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r INFOMATION-

Subscription Price-S nt toasty
address for one y^7 .cr 2.50; for fix
mont tis, 76c; for three monthB, 60c,
Payable in advance. ' -

.Raies for Advertising-One inch
first-nsertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c Want Notices, one cent
tier nord, eacb insertion. Other local
^óticas, ten cents per line for first in-

cition; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
»ai all personal notices of & political
sature, ars charged for as regular ad-
«.rtuassesta. Liberal contracts undi
for three, six, and twelve months
Write for terms.
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The Hearst boom is all riçlii io
Kan eas and Nebraska, the borne of
John Brown and populism and
free silver and other freaks.-
Newberry Obsener.

v Joseph Smith, president of the
Mormon church, according to hie
own statement before the congres-
sional committee, has five wive?.
Poor man I

I The editors of some of the ex-

changes that ara upon onr desk
^áre evidently a busy set of men.

They seem not to have time to
credit clippings from other papers.
See the point ?

vThe engineer and foreman of a

two-million-dollar manufacturing
jïïant at Danville, Va., were fined
recently for. working on Sunday.
We would like to. see this law en-

forced in Edgcfield.

!¿The political pot has begun to
simmer in South Carolina. State
Chairman Wilie Jones has called
meeting of the executive com-

mittee to be held on April 5th.
'She state convention, at which
delegates to the national conven-

tion will bo elected, will be held
on the fourth Tuesday in May.
t"
-..The Anderson suspender factory
i4 advertising for young ladies to
do light work on sewing machines
that are run by electricity, offer-
ing io pay $1.00 a day for their
services. Why would not this and
kindred enterprises pay in Edge-
field?.There are a great number
ol young lad ios who would be

campaign Eas
formally opened. Thus far there
are two candidates for mayor,
Mesen. W. P. Calhoun and CE.
May. We have not heard of any
other candidate nor do we believe
hat inyt7tlteTw7It*enter the race.
TM» friends of Mr. J. P. Couch
haye nominated him as warden
from the. mill district. In our

judgment no better selection could
be made. The citizens of the sev-

eral wards should meet au i agr^
upon some mau for ward ii, wü'«
should be the verj best ava. ¿hi»
man.

Anderson has launched an oil
mill, a vinegar factory, a suspen-
der faotory, a handkerchief factory
apd has arranged to double the
capacity of a large cotton mill, all
s*nce January the first. What has
Egiigefield done within the two

ninths of the new year that have
»lapsed? There is ample loeal
capital to establish many enter-

prises here, also men of acknowl-
edged business ability to manage
them successfully. All that is
lacking is the disposition, the dé-
terminât ion, the will to do it.
% -_

; .'Memories of the Sixties."
This will be the subject of a lec-

ture to be delivered os Monday
evening next in our opera house
by .that gallant veteran who was in
the forefront of many a battle in
the "sixties," Gen. C. Irvine Wal-
ker. Edgefield has been shame-
fully remiss io her duty in the
matter of contributing to the
Hampton monument fund, ant
Gen. Walker has very kindly con-

sented to deliver this lecture,
which has been very favorably re-

ceived in scores of pisces in our

state, for the benefit of this fund.
Our people now have an oppor-
tunity of redeeming themselves
end tho reputation of our county
fcy titmfT*T *bi s lecture en masse,
thereby making it a great financial
soeces a. From a literary and his-
torical standpoint Gen. Walker
will make it a success. The old
Palmetto -State did not send to
the front a more gallant soldier
than he, and what be shall say is
what he saw sud not what he has
r¿ad or heard. By attending this
lecture you will contiibute to the
Hampton monument besides en-

joying the rare /treat of hearing
this eloquent discourse by Gen-
Walker upon a subject which shall
always be dear to every ingenuous
southern heart. General admis-1
sion 3d cents, no reserved seats. J

PRIMARY WORK.

A Papen* Prepared and Read by
Mrs W. S. Middleton before

tue recent Teachers'
Meeting.

'Twould seep: that one who ha3 never

really taught'a'primary class in thé.
general application of th© wer*.
IVMlitoltrf ppoauaptuoua in trying
to give to so many, and to some who
have doubtless bad much experience
ia that particular line of teaching,
any information, yet, this is merely
an effort-more to help bold up the
bands of our Superintendent of Edu-
cation in this field of teachers' meet-
ings,and a desire to be aided by tbrow-
ipg out some suggestions which may
be discussed by others of experence,
in order that we all may thereby be
benefited.

Ail of my work bas been ia the rural
schools of my satire stat*, and tho* it
extends over a period of seven years
-years ful', of enthusiasm in tbe
work and an increasing fondness for
children-I can truly say that I am
utterly ignorant of the best methods
of teaching-primary classes, having
been guided as Pestalozzi says, "by
very vivid feelings." Tb« complex
natures of the few primary pupils who
came ucder my observation, as well as

differences of ability,environment,and
age all of which make vast differences
in the children themselves,, made il
necessary sometimes to pursue one

method, then another. In my treat-
ment of this subject too, please bear
in mind the fact of its having been
done in the rural districts, where there
bad been no preparatory work /or the
school life in a kindergarten.
The subject Primary work being so

broad, necessitates brevit.v in the dis-
cussion of each line, and as reading i-
one f the first things taught these
days 'tis best to begin with that. 1
never teach tbe alpb bet.
The sa,ne time expended in teaching

the child words is ot far more interest,
both to it and the teacher. The alpha-
bet is too abstract for a child ot six
years, while short sentences, concern-

ing an illustration, are just as easily
acquired and stimulate the child's
ambition. Frequently, after telling a

child what two or three words are,
such as "the" "cat" Ss" etc., I select
one of the words-for thechild to lind
forme on numbers of pages-and 'tis
remarkable how much interest they
take in it.
After the child has been thoroughly

drilled in a few words, the next step is
to teach those same words on the
board so the child may learn to recog-
nize the written word as well as learn
to write it for himself. Observe that
in all of these methods I say ci; i ld be-
cause having never taught just tba one

grade, nor had more than one or two

beginners at once, I am not able to

say how 'twould apply to a class. The
children very soon begin inquiring
what rhe component parts of the words
are and of ccurse are told ; these learn
*:a b c's" through a. desire to km>\>
what they are. Each day as new words
appear in the lessons the names of the
words are given, and alter a sufficient
drill of that is made, a review of all
words gone over, as far as practicable,
is given. Eyen in the early stage« of

reading, when the sentences are mete

repetitions of the same words-whick
are few in number, at first-I insist on

intelligent apprehension as well aa

.c^^Hf&tt&ft tf *h» Mao 6°d strive
to tatretuca ioma life and-enthusiasm
into the lesson.
Fluent reading is almost-absolutely

necessary in the primary grades, as

then the cbild is learning reading,
language, and punctuation all in one,
as well as the subject matter of the
reading also laying the foundation for
tbe acquisition of all knowledge. Fre-
quently 'tis advantageous for tbe
teacher to bava a little chat with the
pupils about tbe reading leaton befors
the work ia begun in order tosee what
preparation the childi buJgaje.jgbajj
Uyr'a "readers the ;best. They teach
the child truths about great men who
have bad a childhood, and who bare
lived up to the bestand noblest inspira
tions of their lives; and while the
child learns to read at the same time
iffèels that 'tis truth, and the great
lesson of cause and effect is intuitively
learned, tho' undefined, and the beau-
ties of literature are laid open to their
view. We can scarcely find a child
today of äeven years who does not
know and love Henry W. Longfellow
and his "Village Blacksmith," or Mr.
Whittier and his "Barefoot Boy." The
I oems appeal to the childs aesthetic
side, and the result is an endeavor to
read well in order to pr^serv« the
beaut\ of the poem. Tb^us* uf 8"Veal
fiot reaaers hen se\>r.«i diff i-nt s

d re d r.-, et- ,1 lind be ih~ >. s

mei bod nf ¡¿alma* ? he . : i d 6 ii.« iv -,

UK Well Lolding it. Ali -I'us Jue me-

thing new and tbe desire fur anew

book will stimulate the mental acth i-
tiesmore than any other incentive I
know of, in small children. They pre-
pare the Jessons well in order to hasten
the change to a new book ! To read to
them is a treat which will make them
s*;udy several lessons well, and if a
judicious selection is made there may
be taught a great moral truth, or a
beautiful issson of courtesy, kindness
toannimals, or politeness, etc.
The more interest and enthusiasm

one can arouse in classes the longer-
lived is the effect of the instruction.
It pays to make school life pleasant if
'tis expected to make scholars of men
instead of more pupils. If the whole
school life is looked back on as a
series of failures and punishment, the
mental activities along a definite
course of thought will stop as soon as

the tutelage is over, Asceticism is
disappearing out of life and should
be taken out of schools as far as pos-
sible.
The energies, and all chi Idren full
of them, shculd be well dire'ef ,ud
one of the be-t things sis th» jpct
lesson. In this, try to lead t ohlld
to discover acts instead of telling him
and showing him every thing you
notice, a proceeding such as that weak-
ens instead of sttengthenstue powers
of self instruction.
Intfacbing numbers I follow th*

usual order, going from the known,
to the unknown, using objects as far as
the child's ability to grasp the uuu.-
bers ; adding, subtract! a* «né <ifM*M

## A, wacfciûf fractional paris, such
ai fourths, % 's W'a which .are easily
grasped. Multiplication too, can be
begun just here and the advancement
in mathematics should be proportion-
ate to that in reading and writing.
Of course, this is frequently not the
case, as many children have no sri rr, or
talent for "figures," and another child
more fortunately endowed may ad-
vance more rapidly, it requires much
patieace to teach tba mora backward
ones, but tis only in exercise ofthat
virtue wa may become' Uko ibo 9rear
Teacher, whose life we should emulate,
whose precepts should be our guide,
and whose works should be studied in
order to train the little lives which
weare endeavoring to help into the
full, round, pefe.:t development, both
physically, mentally and spiritually.

(Continued.)

What is .Eife*?

In the last analysis nobody
knows, but we do kuow lhat it is
under strict law. Abuse that law
even t lightly, pain results. Irre-
gular living means derangement
of the organs, resulting iii Consti-
pation, Headache or Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly
re-adjusl8 this. li's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 25c at The Penn
Drag Store.

.«SITU

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

Mar. 8,1904. i
Correspondence to the ADVERTISER.

Oo Tues'dáy last a telegram
reached fibril »flifl«yrH>i'lf w*tl#
eal illness of Dr. Ed Strother of
Batesburg, who continued to grow
worse, and died at about four
o'clock on Thursday of pneumo-
nia. He isa brother of Mr. Janies
Strother, Dr. 0. T. Strother and
Mrs. M. D. Williams of this place,
all of whom attended the burial a'

Batesburg. Dr. Ed Strother waB
kind and gentle, and bad a host of
friands bes« «nd iiwwbftra. Daap
sympathy ii extended to his .aUr«
family.

Mrs. Cornelia Welsh, of New-
berry, is vieitiug relatives in town.

A most delightfully pleasant
day was spent on Wednesday last
in the hcsüitable home of Mrs.
James A. Holland.. There were

representatives of five of the chil-
dren of Mr. Jamas M. Smyly, but
one of whom is now living, Mr. A.
J. Smyly, of Smyly's. The others
were' Mrs. Margaret Landmin,
Mrs. Lizzie Hill, Mrs. Virginia
'lompkius, Mrs. John Smyly. Mrs,.
Holland's hospitality is well
known, and the dinner served did
u edit lo b'*r exc-l'ent buus--
k--ping. Several carried away Hi«

recipe for a d< lu ous fruit eauc-.

P of. Betbra delivered a must
xce.leut and instrjct ive feclure
before the New Century Club in

Thursday afternoon at the acade-
my. The subject being "The war

between Japan and Russia."
Rev. P. P. Blalock delivered a

lecture at the Christian church on

Friday eveniug.
New enthusiasm has aroused so

large an attendance that Mrs. C.
F. Pechmau has been forced t >

divide her chis.1* in fancy work,
and has them four afternoons in
the week instead of two. Mont
Mellick embroidery is the favori lu
at present. We have seen several
lovely designs, near completion on

while linen shirt waists, grapes,
bearded wheat and cbrysanlhr-
lxurns being represented.

Mrs. Tom Willis and littV
Helen are visiting the .former's
parents.

Mrs. Ellis Graydon of Abbbe-
vi 11 visited relatives here on Sat-
urday.

Mr. James Johnston's planing
mill was entirely destroyed by
fire on Saturday afternoon, lt
caught in lae eugine roo©, being
tba reaoj 6 ai oarokoööes». A toft
quantity of building material was

destroyed, and the loss falls heavy
on Mr. Johnston who was away at
the time. Deep sympathy is fait
for him as he is a fine business
man, and a successful contractor.

Morgana.
Rev. J. T. Miller filled bis regu-

lar appointment «t Dotfean Son-

ráitnrul preacher drives twenty
miles, over a bad road, ou a cloudy
day, to reach his people, they
should appreciate bis efforts aud
honor him by their preseuce at
church. Mr. Miller is well liked
in this community.
Miss Caddie Scot L with her lillie

sister aud brother from Clark's
Hill, visited her cousin, Miss Mag-
gie Taylor, Saturday and Sunda;
and attended services at Dotban,

Mr-. J. D. King of Clark's Hill,
with her two yuuugest children,
si..-Mut List we» k in I be m-ighbor-
iiu'ii, nailing liti" i-g'-ii gr«, mt-

r, li ih. Ch . i tty 1 «y i .r, « i,d

iv ..ut «J rt.

isuuüie Ái>rriÁB uet ttUii

John J. Muidrow, of Clark'b Hill,
visited relatives here week before
last.

Misses Irene Scott and Lizzie
Wells are visiting relatives in
Nonh Augusta. These jolly young
ladies are missed and their early
return is wished for. Miss Tiene
gave a donkey party at the home
of her brother, Mr. John Scott. 16
th. Feb. The occasion was one of
much fuu and laughter. Toe young
people played FÜLch, Crokiuole
and other games, all seeming tr
have a merry time. The ladies
carried baskets and had quito a
nice supper.
Our teach -r, Miss Carrie Mor-

gan, was detained from school by
being sick a few days last w;.ek.
Miss Mary Reese has been sick

sometime. Her friends wish or her
speedy recovery.
Farmers i re hauling guano and

preparing tho laud for another
crop.

READER.

"Safe" Washing Fluid.
4

I to*9» $uieh&8><2 the formula
and county right for the Safe
Washing Fluid, and desire to gell
township rights. This iw the beet
preparation on the market. No
trouble to sell family rights. Cali
in person or write me at once be-
fore all townships are sold.

C.. N. DORN,
Celestia, S. C.

FRUIT TBKS8 1Mb PLAÍfrTá
OP AL*J KIND?.

Rosee, Evergreens, Nut Bearing
Trees and Plents for the Flower
Yard. Now is the time to order.

R. H. MIMS.

E. C. OTT
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEF1BLD. S, O

Teeth Extracted without Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

Citation g
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY CF EL-GKFÍELD.
BY J. D. A lieu Esq., Probate

Judge.
WHEREAS, R. L. Harley,

made iuit to me, ti graut
bim letters ot' Administration of
the Estate and effects of Mrs.
Mary E. Jennings, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred aud creditors of Bald Mrs.
Mary E. Jennings, deceased, that
they be and appear before me. in
the Court of Probat.?, to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 17th
day of March, next,after publica-
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why Hie said Adminis-
tration should not be granted.
Given under mv Hand, this 27th

day of February 1904.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

St.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Hus world-widn fame for mar-

vellous cures. Li surpasses uti)
other naive, lol inn, ointment or

balm for Cuts, Coins, Burns, Boils,
Sows; F<'loiif», Ulcers, Tetter, Sall
Rb<juiij, Fever Sores, Chai pijd
Hundt?, Skin Krupl ions ; infallib e

f«ir Pilf'F. Cur gu -r;itil* (..(!. OíiI\
25<: a The P-iVn D ny Store.

RADIUM
Free Free

RADIOS RAO?OS

Stupendous oiler malle by a|
well-known I'iiila. Hriiï.

RADIOS RADIOS RA3.?0S

Thousands of persons in all sec-

tions of the country have been
healed;by this wonderful

discovery.

Every od lien tod perron hat
lizard of i\:icîillili, i's wot îlerfui
powe rs and healing qualities have
occupied page after page in the
S3 e'ropol itali publications. Al-
bi os'; averybody knows thal it ie
¿be greatest remedy 'hat God has]
«ver given to suffering humanity.
Disease germs of every description
:flee before it-they cm not stand
the contact. We have such faith
in our proposition that we guaran-
tee absolutely to cure you. Whai
Í6 more we will give you a written
contract to that effect. This offer
has never been duplicated. Fill
Iout the blank below and mark tbs
malady from which y?pu|^*u^^*-
dreds of dollars to you. ^5^^ny
banking firm regarding our re-

sponsibility.
Free Oiler Free Ofl'i r Free Oiler

R VT» I OS t'A),
ali Drexel l»ii¡Mm#
Philadelphia, Pa.

Si KS :-

IC i 11 11 y s<-i <l me Free of cost
in forum timi re;rardiii<r your Ra-
diam treatment and your wondei-i
fui rcirii'fl v ''Kadii "

Iffsine .I
vd. .

!ity.
IState .
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